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Act« Pw-«rt »»jr the LcgUlstm c ot Sonth
Carol i ur».

AN ACT. TO IN0OÉPOBATE THE ASHLEY
BBIDOE COMPANY.

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by tho Senate
and House of Representatives of the
State of Sonth Carolina, now met and
nitting in General Assembly, and by the
authority cf the same: That John T.
Welsman, John H. Holmes, [.SamuelLord, Jr., George L. Holmes, £. W.
Macbeth, E. P. Toomer, and their asso¬
ciates and successors, aro hereby made
and created a body politic and corporate,in dead and in law, by the name of "The
Ashley Bridge Company," for the pur¬
pose of establishing a bridge over Ashley

. River, at auch point in St. Andrew's
Parish as they shall hereafter determine
on, with a capital of ten thousand dollars,
to be divided into two hundred shares of
fifty dollars each.

SEO. 2. That said company shall have
power, from time to time, to increase
their capital stock to any amount not
exceeding twenty thousand dollars, in¬
cluding their present capital stock, pro¬vided a majority of the stockholders
present at any general meeting, or the
Board of Directors by their authority,shall determine, and such additional
stock shall be divided exactly amoDg the
stockholders in proportion to their
shares in the capital stock of the com¬

pany at the time of such increase; bnt
in case any stockholder should not de¬
sire to take his or her proportion of such
inoreased stock, the same shall be allot¬
ted among the remaining stockholders,
or books may be opened for the purposeof obtaining subscribers to such in¬
creased stock in such manner as the
company may deem expedient; and in
no ease shall the members who are un¬
willing to take their proportion in such
increase of stock be assessed to contri¬
bute or to make up such increase. Such
additional stock shall be subject to all
the same provisions, restrictions and
conditions as are directed by the pro¬visions of this Act; and any such addi¬
tional subscribers shall thereby become
members of this company, and subjectin like manner, in proportion to theil
interests, to all the burthens, liabilities,
responsibilities and conditions imposed
upon the members of this company.Ssa 8. That if the proprietor of anyshare shall neglect to pay any instalment
assessed thereon for the space of sixtydays after the time appointed for tin
payment thereof, the Treasurer of the
Company, by the order of the Directors,
may sell, by public auction, a sufficien'
number of shares standing in tho nam«
of suoh stockholders to pay all the in
etalments then due from him, with al
necessary incidental clmrges. Tin
Treasurer shall give notice of the tim«
and place of sales, and of the sum duo
by advertising tho same three week
successively before the sale in one of tb
Charleston newspapers; and a bill o
sale of the share or shares so sold, mad
by the Treasurer, shall transfer sail
stock to the purchaser, who shall be en
titled to a certificate thereof.
SBO. 4. That every shareholder of th

said company shall be individually liabl
for all debts contracted during the tim
he or she shall be a shareholder io th
said company to the extent of the pavalue of his or her shares in thc sani(
Provided, That no person holding stoc
in the said company as executor, admii
istrator, guardian or trustee, and no pei
son holding such stock as collateral sect
rity, shall be personally subject to an
liability as stockholder of said compau;but the person pledging such stock shu
be considered os holding the same, au
shall be liable as a stockholder accor*
ingly, and tho estate and funds in tl
hands of such executor, guardian or tru
tee, shall be liable in like manner and
the same extent, as the testator or inte
tate, or the ward or person interested
finch trust fund would have been if 1
had been liviog aod competent to act ar
hold the said stock in his own name: Ai
provided, further, (That no s Lock hold
shall be personally liable for the payme:of any debt contracted by tho said cot
puny which is not to be paid within tv
years from the time the debt is contrac
ed, nor unless a suit for the collection
such debt shall be brought against sa
company within six years after the deshall become due, and no suit shall 1
brought against any stockholder, wi
sholl cease to be a stockholder in sa
company for any debt so contracted, u
less the same shall be commenced with
six years from the time he shall ha
ceased to be a stockholder in said coi
pany, nor until an execution against t
oompany Bball have been returned ansi
isfied in whole or in puit.

SEC. 5. That the said corporation,their name aforesaid, shall have pipetual succession of officers and me
bers, to bo appointed according to t
by-laws and regulations which they mestablish for tho government of tho st
corporation; and they shall have a co
mon seal, with power to break, alter amake new the same us often as they sh
deem expedient.

SEC. 6. That the said corporation sh
bo able and capable in law to purebahave, hold, take, possess, retain and <

joy to itself io perpetuity, or for a
term ul years, any estate, real or psonni, of what kind or nature soever, o
to sell, alien and dispose of the samethey may think proper, and by the naaforesaid, to sue and bo sued, imphand be pleaded, answer and be answerin any Court, aod to moke snob ri

and by-laws, not repugnant or contraryto the laws of tho land, as for the goodorder and proper government of the said
corporation may by the same be thoughtexpedient or necessary.SEC. 7. That the said company shall
be, and they aro hereby, authorized nnd
empowered, as aforesaid, to establish a
bridge over Ashley River, at such pointin tho Parish of Saint Andrews, in tho
County of Charleston, as they shall here¬
after fix and determino on, which shall
be vested in tho said company, their 5-ic-
cossor8 and assigns in perpetuity, and
they shall be authorized and empoweredto exact and receive the following toll,viz: For every foot passenger, five cents;for every man and horse or mule, twentycents; for every led horso or mule, fifteen
cents; for a carriage, omnibus or stagecoach drawn by four horses, or other draft
animals, one dollar and fifty cents; for
ditto, by two horses or other draft ani¬
mals, ono dollar; ditto, by one horso or
other draft animal, seventy-five cents; for
every buggy drawn by two horses or other
draft animals, seventy-five cents; ditto,drawn by ono draft animal, thirty cents;for every wagon drawn by four draft
animals, seventy-five cents; ditto, bythree draft animals, fifty cents; ditto, bytwo draft animals, thirty cents; ditto, by
ono draft animal, twenty-five cents; for
every cart, drawn by two draft animals,thirty cents; for ditto, drawn by one
draft animal, fifteen cents; for everysulky or gig, drawn by one animal, thir¬
ty cents; for every head of mules, cows,stock, cattle, five cents each; for everyhead of hogs, sheep, goats, calves, each
two cents; for every passenger and vehi¬
cle going and returning tho same day,
one fare.

SEC. 8. That no bridge or ferry shall
hereafter be established on the said rivei
within three miles of the bridge that
shall be established by the said compan]Under and by virtue of this Act: Pro
vided, nevertheless, That the said bridg«shall bo completed within five yenrsAnd provided, also, That the said bridgeshall be at least twenty-five feet highand there bc a draw in tho said bridgein the channel of the river, in such plací
as the same is deepest and most easib
navigable, not less than thirty feet wide
for the pansage of vessels through th<
said bridge, with each anchors and buoy
as shall bo necessary and convenient tc
facilitate and secure such passage: Pro
vided, That said corporation shall bo sub
ject to any law hereafter made regula!ing rates of tolls over said bridge.SEC. 9. That James Price, Arthur U
Locke nod George L. Holmes, or
majority of them, be, and they ar
hereby, appointed Commissioners t
receive .subscriptions for the establish
ment of tho company aforesaid; fo
which purpose they shall meet at th
office of the said James Price, îso. S
Broad street, in the city of Charlestor
on the eleventh day of January next, an
there receive the subscriptions of a
such persons as shall be desirous of sui
scribing and associating, for the pu rpo.-of becoming members ol' the corporatioaforesaid.

SEC. 10. That this Act shall bedeemc
and taken to be a public Act, and sha
continue in force for the term of tweul
years, and until the first mcetiug of tl
General Assembly thereafter. If nt an
time ono or more of the adjoining towi
ships or the County desire said bridfto become open and free to the pnblithey or either of them may have tl
samo eondemued to the public uso, 1
the County Commissioners of Charle
ton County, on payment to thc corportion of such sum as shall bc awarded 1
throe special Commissioners, impartialchosen for that purpose by the partitand if they fail to agree, then by tl
Court of Common Picas of Chariest«
County.

SEC. ll. Tiic General Assembly m
niter or amend this Act at pleasure.In the Senate House, the twenty-secoiday of December, in the year oí o
Lord one thousand eight hundred ai
sixty-nine.

CHAS. W. MONTGOMERY,President ¡>ro tem. of the Senat*
FRANKLIN J. MOSES, J*.,Speaker House of Representatives.Approved, the twenty-first dav of 1

comber, 1869. ROBERT K. SCOTT,
Govern

AN ACT TO AMEND AN ACT ENTITLED "

ACT TO AUTHORIZE THE GOVERNOR
APPOINT A PHYSICIAN TO ATTEND ON T
JAIL IN CHARLESTON, AND THE MAOAZ1
QUART» IN HT. PHILLIE'S PARISH, AND 1
OTHER PURPOSES THEREIN MENTIONS!C». 1 /.>- :> ...t- i p.. ii. CL n»..*.(.*i</.. i. J*- i. enaaea oy tus ouand House of Representatives of

State of South Carolina, now r
and Bitting in General Assembly, and
tho authority of the same, That Sect2 of the above Act bc amended by ntl
out the words "üve hundred" onthird line, and inserting the words '<
thousand"' in lien thereof.

SEC. 2. That all Acts, or parts of Aiinconsistent with this Act be, and
same aro hereby, repealed.In tho Senate House, the twenty-firstof December, iu the year of onr L
ono thousand eight hundred nnd si:

CHAS. W. MONTGOMERY,President pro tem. ot the Senat«
FRANKLIN J. MOSES, JR.,Speaker Honse of Representative!Approved, the 22d day of Deoeml

A. D. 1869. ROBERT K. SCOTT,
Governo

&»X3eo±AX Notices.
MANHOOD AND -WOMANHOOD.-ES¬SAYS FOE YOONG MEN, on the passionalattraction of tho sexes, and the happiness ofTHUR MARBIAOK, when perfect manhood and

perfect womanhood unite to consecrate theunion. Sent freo, in sealed envelopes. Ad¬dress, HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Box P, Phi¬ladelphia, Pa. Jan 20 3mo
PAIN KILLER-A CURE FOR DIPH¬

THERIA.-All interested, please read the
following extract from a letter from Mrs. Ellen
B. Mason, wife of Rev. Francis. Mason,
Tounghoo, Birmah:

* * " My son was taken violently sickwith diphtheria, cold chills, burning fever and
soro throat. I counted ono morning ten little
vesicles in his throat, very white, and his
tongue, towards the root, just like a water¬melon, full of seeds; thc remainder coatod aBthick as a knifo-bladc. So many childrenhavo died around hero, I was afraid to call aphysician, and I thought I would try yonrPain Killer for a gargle, with small doses in¬wardly. I did so, and found tho garglo inva¬riably cut off tho vesicles, and he rained them
up, often covered with blood. Ho waB taken
on Sunday; on Wednesday, his throat wasclear, and his tongue rapidly clearing off. Ialso used it as a liniment, with castor oil andhartshorn, for his neck. It seemed to mo awonderful cure, and I can but wish it could boknown to tho many poor mothors in our landwho aro losing so many children by thisdreadful disease.

I have found your Pain Killer one of thc
most valuable

*

medicines ever need inBirmah. Once I was stung by a very largoblack scorpion; the pain was indescriba¬ble. I immediately applied tho Pain Killer, (forI never travel without it,) again and again,and in half an honr my foot waa well.Dr. Walton writes from Coschocton: "YourPain Killer cures this now disease-Diphtheria,or Sore Throat-that is so alarmingly preva¬lent here; and it has not been known to fail ir
any instance when used in time. This fact yoeshonld make known to tho world.'' ( It is usedin this diBoaee aB a garglo and lotion, as wei!
as a tonic and stimulant.)In Halifax, where this disase prevailed foi
many months in its inoBt malignant form, thc
uso ôf PERRY DAVIS' "PAIN KILLER" was invariably attended with tho most favorable resuits',when itwas used ere thc diseaso had mad«too much progress to preclude tho uso of sipowerful a stimulant. Jan 1 illmo^B
HEALTH'S BEST DEFENCE.-»Tin

weak cateth herbs," says St. Pani, so tha
eighteen hundred years ago the value of me
dicinal plants was appreciated. In the Oh
Testament botanical remedies are repeatodl;
recommended, but in no passage of nacre-
history is man recommended ip swallow calo
mel, or blue pill, or any other mineral preporation. The sick were directed to eat herb
io strengthen them, to purify them, to bet
them, to restore them. In that day tho aiof makiug vegetable extracts was imknowiThe herbal medicines wero mero mt us HI ns.It was reserved for a later ago to tonto thsanitary essences of tonic, aperient and antbilious roots, barks and plants, with an acthstimulant, and thus secure their rapid difftsion through the debilitated or disordered ayitem. Tho crowning triumph ol this effecthmode of concentrating and applying thc vitr.es of medicinal vegetables was achieved ithe production of Hostotter's Stomash BitterNever before had a perfectly pure alcoholstimulant been combined with tho expressejuices of tho nnest species of thc vegotabkingdom. Never yet, though eighteen ycaihave elapsed since its introduction, has' thgroat restorative been equalled. It is tak<at all seasons, in all olimes, as thc most ptent safeguard against epidemics, as a prtcction against all unhealthy exhalations thproduce debility or begot disease: as a remccfor intermittent and other malarious fever
as an appetizer; as a sovereign euro for dypopaia; as a general tonic and invigorant;* gentle, painless aperient; as a blood deplent; as a nervine; as a cure for bilious affetiona; as a harmless anodyne; and as the DR
DEFENCE OF HEALTH under unfavorable circuístances, such as sedentary pursuits, undbodily or mental exertion, hardship, privatiand exposure. Jan IGTÉ

«TCST OCT.-"CHERRY PECTORi
TROCHE»!"' superior to al! other* for CongiColds, Sore Throat, and lirondotist, a
Hoarseness. None so pleasant- noue cure
ipiick. Manufactured by
ill'SHTON A CO.. Astor Hous<. N- >v York
Tor «ale by Dr. C. H Mun, Columbia, S.
No more of these horrible treted, nausc

mg. "Brown" Cubeb thing*. Dec2fi !|$tlou
ERRORS OF YOUTH.-A gentleman w

suffered for years from Nervous Debility, P
mature Decay, and all the effects of youth
indiscrétion, will, for sake of suffering bur
nity, send free to all who need it, thc
ccipt and directions tor makinr; the sim
remedy by which he was cured. Suffer
wishing to profit by the advertiser's expi
euee, can do so by addressing, with per!
confidence, JOHN B. OGDEN,
Nov 10 ¡lino No. 4'Z Cedar street. New Yoi
TO CONSUMPTIVES-The adverth

having been restored to health in a few we«
by r. very simple remedy, after having sufi's
several years with a severe lung affection,that dread disease, Consumption, ir aiixiou
inu.kc known to his fellow-sufferers tn« me
ot cure.
To all who desire it, he will send atop;the prescription used, (free of .barge,; <

the directions for preparing and using
same, which they will lind a SURE O ur.
CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, etc.
object of tho advertiser in scuding the
scription is to benefit tho afflicted, and sp:
information which he conceives tobi ¡uva
ble; and ho hopee every sufferer will tr}
remedy, as it will coet them nothing,an '

prove ii blossing.
Parties wishing the proscription, will pladdress REV. EDWARD A. WILSON
Williamsburg, Kings County, New YoiNov 10 St

SPECIAL, NOTICE-To parties in wa
Doora. Sashes and-Blindly we refer to th
vertiaomcnt of P. P. Toale, tho large m
facturer of those goods in Charleston. 1
list furnished on application. July 17 9

Fine Gold Watch Chains
OF all tho latest styles, for Ladies andtlemen, ror sale by WILLIAM OLAiDec 1«

tVOTICK.
COLUMBIA, S. C., January, 1870.

The Charlotte, Columbia anil Augusta
Railroad Company having been formeil
by the consolidation of thc Charlotte andSouth Carolina and the Columbia and
Augusta Railroad, and having executed
a first and only mortgage on its ontiro
property of l'.iö milos, including equip¬ment, is now redeeming all tho bonds
formerly issued by said two companiesby an exchange of its first mortgagebonds. These bonds bear seven porcent, interest, payablo in January andJuly, and aro amply secured by a mort¬
gage on property which cost per milo
more than three times tho amount ofbonds BO issued.
Tho presen t priée of tho stock and thobusiness of tho road give ample guaran¬tee of the security of the obligations for

a permanent investment. Indeed the
opinion is freely expressed, that thero is
no safer bonds issued by any party or
corporation in tho State, and they are
cheerfully commended to capitalists as a
safe investment.
For the purpose of funding the float¬

ing debt of the Company, $50,000 of
these bonds are offered for salo to the
pnblio, at the Treasurer's Office in Co¬lumbia. WM. JOHNSTON,J 16 mw 3mo President.

DRY GOODS!
NEW STORE AND NEW GOODS.

WE take pleasure in announcing to thcpnbhc, that wc have thia day opened atineatook of DRY GOODS, of every descrip¬tion, and shall always have on hand a finoassortment of all the various Qoods appertain¬ing to our trade.

Our Dress G cods Department
Shall allays ht replete, with the latest stylesof Silks, Satins, 1'npline, Plaids, EmpressClothe, Morions, Delaines and Operas, in allcolors, Prints ot all grades and makes.TABLE LINENS, in all styles, Damasks,Towels, Napkins, Doylies and Diapers of
every description.In JEANfíCAHS1MERES, BROADCLOTHS,DOESKINS, we shall always have a completeassortment.In BLEACHED GOODS, SHEETINGS andSHIRTINGS, and in BROWN COTTONS, woshall offer great inducements.
In GLOVES, HOSIERY, GENT'S WEAR,Collars, Merino Drawers and Shirts, a fine se¬lection and bargains'.A tine assortment of NOTIONS on hand.Call and sec us, at the New Store, inDiercks

new building, under thc old Kinshr Hall.Dec 2 3mo S. W. PORTER A CO.

Mmmmwa%k MRS. FLANIGAN respectfullyMH^'^ inlmnid tho ladies of ColumbiaWKm tUB ana vicinity that she has received
Ju mlmm aiKl v,'uum offer for their inapec-atwlin üon a very superior stock of Mil-/*mS*S¥ lin, rv in BONNETS, HATS, FEA-* VTHEBS and FLOWERS, in end¬less variety, after tho very latept fashions,and at the lowest prices.

Dress-makingAttended to, as usual, with an assortment otTrimmings, Patterns, Ac. . Oot24

f% /~~1 THE POLLOCK HOUSE RES-sky^fJyTAPBAXT is now in complete work-\¡2(¿¡¡r iug order. OYSTERS will he served
up iti every Btvle and in thc best manner. Fa¬milies supplied in any quantity. Í*»MAAlso, GAME :.: Avides«tUiMkMREFRESHMENTS t i overv kind.SSSBaÄThe BILLI Alt!) ROOM I- again in
^ * Jopération. Tables from best^xstpsiffssS ma!« rs. T. M. POLLOCK,

a y (-,<*t Proprietor, j
Fresh Norfolk Oysters.

{(pi& / ) IF f°n Whn; fresh Norfolk OÏS-*&?\LftrTERy. a!! a: the Columbia IceNgjtjî»*' ff'MM« , where they are kept ...in¬stantly on hand, and sold low tor cash. Allorders from th« conntrv promptlv attended to.Novl0 3mo< JOHN D. BATEMAN.
GEORGE HUGGINS'

GENERAL jFire «SE Life Insurance Agency.Estahli.ilnd h. Columbia, ft. C.. 1840.
CAPITAL KKPUKSHNTK». «»40.WI0.00O.

f" H K DF.PAETMEXT.
Imperial, ot Londm (in gold! (.mi.(UKI/Etna, of Hartford, - .">,5OU,O00Insurance A- Ravings, Richmond, Vi.., 1,000,000Merchants, Mai'.ford, - - .'00,000Southern Mutual, Rici mond. - 250.000North American. Hartford. .100,000

' TEE frKV 1 MMEXJ.
Piedmont A Arlington, Richmond. H,Vin oooConnecticut Mutual, Hartford. 25,000,000Rates reasonable,

GLU. HUGGINS, Agent,Ofi ' ü r«ai of Messrs. Duffie A Chapman's,Hud« : the Columbia Hotel Building,N<iv204nio Columbia S C.
UK. \V. Ii. Tl'TT'K

STANDARD PREPARATIONS.
SARSAPARILLA..M QUEEN'S DELIGHT,Expectorant,Vegetabb Livei Pilh,Improved Hair Dvv. 1 Ol sale bvFeb 27 Iv E. E. JACKSON.

Guns and Ammunition.
rCST received by William Glaze, fine Eng¬lish BREECH-LOADING GUNS, fine Eng¬lish Powder, in Canisters, Shot and Caps, of allkind. Ono door North of Messrs. Scott, Wil¬liams A Co.'J Banking House. Dec ld

Limburgher Cheese.
f LBS. of this celebrated CHEESElAJw iuattohand.
Also, IO boxes primo Catting Cheese.6 boxes Young America Cheese.
For salo by_ GEO. 8YMMERS.

Fine Gold Watches
-., ira^ OF all descriptions, for LadiesJmmV&kmw and Gentlemen, for salo at|tSUB| WILLIAM GLAZE'S,One door North of Messrs.Scott A; Williamr'Banking House. Dec IS

RI
1

COLUMBIA
CLOTHING HOUSE.

-- 4 ? I

R. & W. C.

CLOTHING

MARKED
Our stock of CLOTHING nm! HATS will bo

sold at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES, until
tho close of the season. Our stock is still com¬

plote, and wo aro constant))- adding to it

NEW AND DESIRABLE GOODS.
Wc have a number of

Ladies' Traveling Trunks-
winch -will be 6old at cost. They are nov and

of the best manufacture.
In Cheap Black and Fancy SATTINET

SUI TS, we can still Bupply our Jobbing Trade.

B. & W. C. SWAFFIELD.Jan ]:)

CERTAIN PRESERVATION

J T J 8 A FACT
THAT tho celebrated perfected SrECTA-CLES and EYE GLASSES, manufacturedby Lazaron .t Morris, Hartford, Connecticut,strengthens and preserves the Eyes-assiststhe Sight nioBt brilliantly, and lasts a greatmanv years without change.ISAAC SULZBACHER, Jeweler,Columbia Hotel Row, is the sole appointedAgent in Colombia, S.e., and vicinity, for thcrsale. Dee 30 ly

FERTILIZERS. S ^

.;-«^^^^^^^îr|ë *J

German Cattle Powder.
FOR the eure and prevention of all"^BjMwH diseases to winch Oven, MilchlifmtrT COW'S Sheep and Hoes arc subject,rai HUM ti, Drovers and others will lind Cns an

excellent Medicine, and none should bow ithontit. It purities the blood, carries oft' all grosshumors, and thus prevents disease, lt im- jproves their appearance and condition. When jcattle ure oppressed with heat, fatigue and inlow spirits, a few doses will restore them. ForMilch Cows, it is an invaluable powder whencalving; it increases the quantity and richnessof the milk and improves their worth. Tohavo good cattle, take carr of them. ThisPowder ia for sale only at the Drug Store of
Dec 10 + FISHEIt lt II KÏNIT8H.

For Sale.
JHCKfiOX'ii IMritOVED COTTON SEED.GROWN from Seed purchased direct Iv ofMr. David Dickson, in 18Ü7, ai d carefullypreserved bora mixing or adulteration w ith! other seed.

j I will deliver the Seed, nacl.rd in good order, Iat the Louisville Depot, South Candína Hail-i road, al f-2.i'i> per bushel, for any snit uni nn-I der & bushels, or at il.GO por bunin). f«.r ah'
amounts in excess ot 5 bushels.

A. P. AMAREB, St. Matthew's, S. C.I respe ct fully refer to the below named gen¬tlemen, who ntirchnurd Sîe^d of nie lout spring,j for I tiformalion touching the purity and snpe.riorit v of thc Seed, to wit : Hon. '!'. J. Good-
wyn, Dr. A. It. Tabor, Fort Motto ; P. M. Hou¬
ser, Esq., and Wm. I'aulling, Esq., St. Mit-
thew's; L. H. Beckwith, Esq., Jamison's; and
(Captain F. H. W. Briggmann andW. D. Muller,Esq., Orangoburg Court House ; all cfOrange-burg County, S. C. Nov 4 3mo*

THE CAROLINA HOUSE,
ICICIIARD BARRY, Proprietor.

ÍH conveniently located and easily ac-issible from Main street, being on Wa«di-
Igton, near Sumter. Tho very best of

LIQUORS) always on hand. Tom and Jerry,Flip, Hu' Punches, and other winter beve-
rages, prepared at short notice. Nov 30

ALEX. Y. LEE,
Architect, Civil »ucl Hydraulic Knut "or.
GENERAL Afjent for the Stale of South Ca¬

rolina tor Monte's Patent EARTH CLO-8F/r. "^v ll)

Diamonds.
IHAVE inst received by Express a tine as¬sortment of DIAMOND JEWELRY Binpsfrom f40 to t2T>n. WILLIAM Gi AiT

ly raten; ix momns, » umeo monthly rates.
I.Ml .J
CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK

SOUTH CAROLINA
DEPOSITS OF tl & UPWARDS RECEIVED.
INTEREST ALLO WET) AT THERATE OlSEVEN PER CENT. PER ANNUM,ON CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT,AND SIX PER CENT. COM¬POUNDED EVERY SIXMONTHS ON A CCO UNT8.

OFFICER8.
Wade Hampton, President..lohn B. Palmor. ) Vicn-PresidentsJohn r. Thomaa, \ Vico-l residents.
Thomas E. Gregg. Cashier.
John C. B. Smith, Assistant Cashier.Directors.
Wade Hampton, Columbia.William Martin, Columbia.F. W. McMa8ter, Columbia
A. C. Haskell, Columbia.
J. P. ThomaB, Columbia.
E. H. Heinitsh, Colombia.
John B. Palmer, Columbia.
Thomas E. Gregg, Columbia.
J. EU Gregg, Marion.
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i-, mannte**»
CONSTITUTION RENOVATOR,OB

Blood Cleanser.
THIS medicine is known to tho faculty asbeing tho concentrated fluid extract ofSarsaparilla, uaited with other valuable medi¬cinal herbs, and is guaranteed as chemicallypure. For tho enro of
SCROFULA AWO CONSUMPTION.
This remedy is compounded expressly forpurifying and cleansing the blood of all in¬timities, going at once to tte fountain-headof disease. It extinguishesTumors, Consumption, Syphilis, Skill Erup¬tions, Salt Rheum, Roils, Rheumatism,Waste of Vitality, Scrofula.We all know that thc promiscuous vaccina¬tion indnlged in riming the lato war bred themost villainous diseases. Vaccination pus waetaken from the arms of many persons fall ofscrofulous sores.
Then of couisc the impuiitie s of the scrofu¬lous patient were absorbed lu the blood of menotherwieo withont diseases, and both becameinfected alike. Men, nomeu and childrenthroughout all tho West are most wofullvdiscasod from this cause, and knew not, untila few months ago, the oiigin of it.
Henry's Constitution RenovatorRelieves tho entire system of pains and aches,enliven» the spirits, and sends new bloodBOUNDING THROUGH EVERY VEIN.It imparts a

Sr.VIlKL.INO BniOIlTNEHS TO THE EVE,A ROSY GLOW TO THE CHEEK,A ROBT TIKOE TO THE LIPS,A Ci.KA ii NHS s TO THE H EAmUnii.HTNES.S TO THE CoMn.EXION,BUOYANCY TO TITK SPIBITR,AND HArriNEss ON ALL BIDES.For all affections nf the kidneys it is unsur¬passed.
People have been rescued, ai« it were, frontthe very jaws ol death, by a timely use of this-great remedy.

EXTRACTS I'ROM VARIOITS LETTERS."Doctor. I was vaccinated in the hospital,before that 1 had ¡io fekin disease. Until I hada bottle of your 'Constitution Renovator.'icnt me by Mr. Ib pcv. ol Columbia, Mo., Isuffered tortures with running sores. Since I.used two bottles I am well, except a small soreon the call of my left leg, und that is gettingwell rast."
This flrom a lady "Ard now my shin is asclear and fair as -J. babe's. My complexionrthanks to your 'Renovator,' is beautiful,""Yes, yes. 1 inny well say such relief wat»unknown t-> me before. Enclosed find Avedollars tor six bettlet: two; fan-Hies here wantto try it."
"l" was very much, troubled with syphilis.Your remedy seems to be curiug nie fatt. Sendfour bottles per Express.""No more rheumatism. Three bottles ofConstitution Renovator have made me a newmau."
"Doctor, enck.sed find f."j. Please send mea supply. Two faaiilios here want to try yourConstitution Renovator."
Yv"e lmvt not space for more of the above ex¬tracts, but you can ask your neighbor abontthe remedy. Every one has something goorito say, as "it cures every time.

For all di- eases of theKioNv.v-. RETENTION or TOE UHIXE, ^c., èo.And for Female Diseases, Nervous Prostra¬tion, Weakness. General La ltmle and Want(if Appetite, it is unsurpassed.CAUTION. -In ordti lng our remedy, alway »pince the tnmlmr Of our Post Ollice Rox Ortyour letters. The mw law in our New York.Post Office <. mnii !á ibis. Address,DR. 91. 15. FIKV ItY «Sf CO..Director General Berlin Hospital, Emelda.Agnney of the United states,Laboratory, 27(1 Pearl street,Post 0fl!co jinx .">.272. New Yoik.«- CONSTITUTION RENOVATOR is $1j.or bottle, six bottle's f..r f.r>. Sent anywhereon receipt of price. Patients arc requested to-correspond confidentially, and reply will b&made by following mail.Sold by al! respectable Druggists.
A I M AR'S

SARRACENIA BITTERS,.A sovereign ii medy for
DTSPEP Sa X J3L.9,And .liri ares arising from a disordered con¬dition of ti . Storm ch and Liver. Prepared bvw. ,\TMAR, Chemist and Druggist,4tif» Kin?, corner Yundcrhorst street,Jan ll ly Charleston, Routh Carolina*Mir so t. h ny A LL DR UU G IS TS. ? ¿ a

Teas and Coffees,SELECTED hy an export-Choicest MoTUUO,Ilvnon, Japan and English Breakfast Toas.Mocha, Old Government.lava, Lngnayraandcommon to choice Rio Coffcos. Prices low andpolity guaranteed GEO. SIMMERS.


